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Kill Flies and Save Lives

From Matter Flies Carry Disease Garma to tha Baby, Hers.
(From tha "Fly Post" Maying Picture Film.)

This striking pk-tur- e was sent out by the fly committee of the CItIc association,
of public men who have devoted a vast amount of time and money to the work of improving

the public health by destroying the dWease bearing hou.sefiy.

They are their part. Do yours by cleaning up premises, by destroying the
breeding places of flies and by killing every fly you see.
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"17 Cents 53

The Plan That Promotes Success
THE Plan of purchasing the

Typewriter means more than promoting sales
of this wonderful writing machine.

This plan is positive and powerful factor in pro-
moting the success of all who avail themselves of its
benefits.

It means tluit this cotnpr.ny is giving practical to
earnest peoj !e everywhere b supplying them for pennies with
the typewriter in the w,'r!d.

" 7- - 'ent-a-I):iy- " ri.ui is directly in line with the pres-
ent di'.v iuo en nt to siil'sti: i;e typew riting for handwriting
bLfcil.csi i orn otlletli e.

ii:, rsl.ip f the Oliver T pewriter is fat one of the
essentials M.niis.

"17 Cents a Day" and The

brother-in-la-

Stnlar1 riter.
There is no i atent or. the " 1 pur-

chase plan.
We invented it and presented it to the public,

ttli ur t'otupUn.ente.
The "' 1 plan leaves no excuse for

writing in primitive longhand. We he made II
so ay to own the Oliver Typewriter that there's
no need even to rent cue.

J uit say " 1 -- Cent-a-l 'ay save your pennies
and si en the machine is jours.

The Oliver T)j.ei. riter i bailuc X y thousands for
1 7 i euts n day

V. i ei; wen the luhool children buying ma-rhit- es

on this s:i:.p!e. practical plan, don't you
th:rk it is time for you to get an Oiiier Type-
writer?

17c a Day Buys Newest Model
We sell the new Oliver typewriter No. 5 for 17

rents a day.
W gauractce our No. ." to be absolutely our best

mode.
The machine that the great corporations use.
Ttc.r dollars cannot buy a better machine than

you ran ret for pennies.

10, 1912.
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Miss Edna llartman visited last
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Reit.hold Zwicker of
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The Oliver No. 5 has many great
not found on other machines.

We even supply it equipped to write the wonder-
ful new I'RINTYP for 17 tents a day.

the Pay
Its Cost

The Oliver is a money making ma-
chine. It helps "big business" pile up huge profits.

Tene of thousands of people rely on The Oliver
for their very bread and butter.

small first payment ruts the machine in your

Then you can make it earn the money to meet the
little payments.

If you are running a business of your own, use
The Oliver typewriter and make the business grow.

If you want to get a start in business, use The
'Oiiver as a battering ram to force your
way in!

he ability tocperate The Oliver isplac-in-g
young people in good positions every

(et The Oliver typewriter the "17 cents a
day" pian it will help you win success.

Ask
to secure the newest model Oliver No. 5.
The Art catalog and fall of the "17 cents
a day" purchase plan will be seot Promptly re-
quest. Address

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY
315 St., Davenport.

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS. WEDNESDAY, JUNE
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About "The Easy Way"
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particulars
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To Teat City Water. Edward Bar
tow of the state water survey spent
Monday evening in the city. It was
a regular vi6it and the evening was
spent in company with Mayor Carl
son and Commissioner Jahns. Before
departing Mr. Bartow secured a sam
rle of filtered water, which will be
tested at the state university.

New Concern Licensed. The secre-
tary of state yesterday issued a li-

cense to incorporate to the Swarm
Manufacturing company of East Mo-lin- e,

capital stock $10,000; object,
manufacturing farm implements. In
corporators are Emery bwarru.
Bernard Schneider and John F. Olt
man.

To Erect Dance Floor. Preparations
are being made by Deere & Co. to
build a large dance platform on
Campbell's island for use the after-
noon and evening of picnic day,
scheduled for June 27. The platform,
which will be 75x125 feet, will cover
the site where the House-in-th- e

Woods once stood. Concrete piers
which supported the inn will serve as
supporters for the platform.

Alumni to Meet. The executive com-

mittee of the high school association
met Monday night and completed
preparations for the annual banquet
which is to be held in the Moline
club Friday evening, June 21, at
6:30 6harp. "We expect a goodly
number of alumni who have been
away attending colleges," said one
of the members of the committee to-

day. "This is the chief reason we
are holding the banquet late. Judg-
ing from the demand for tickets al-

ready shown, the attendance will sur-
pass that of any similar event in for-
mer vears."
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We will inspect your t&laxweil
car every month, FREE

By this policy any owner Maxwell call upon
his Maxwell dealer month free inspection
and adjustment car. By use of free
inspection service, repair expense is reduced to a
minimum. This monthly inspection service is
addition to Company's standard guarantee of

and workmanshio published catalog.

Maxwell American Touring Champion

The complete triumph Maxwell recent
Glidden Tour offers more Maxwell
reliability. same uniform staunch con-
struction is other Maxwell models.

Maxwell
Roadster, 30 horse-
power,

Maxwell
Touring Car,

Maxwell "Mascotte"
Roadster,

Maxwell "Messenger"
Roadster,

All trua l.o.i. factory.
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We will gladly take you for a ride in of the
models. If let us send vou the de Luxa
catalog. Write today. say on postal, "Mail Books."
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Maxwell 'bpecinr' 36hp($US0. Fully including Self-tUrte- r;

Scott County Mercantile Company

DAVENPORT, IOWA

.WW," VJV'J

quarter, (south of flock Kiver Tark. $1.00.
section west, $3,7iui. j p. m. to David W. Hunt, lot

Kmma Sleight to Florence 27. block 1;7. lot S, block 1S1. City or
Sleight, lots 17, IS, block 5. Columbia i Fast Moline, $1.00.
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REALTY CHANGES

Milady's Toilet Table
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Maxwell

lly Albert l'uyson Terhune.
(Copyright by the Press Publishing Co. tNVw York World.)
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day morning, where have be! h,s adopted father prince. lihajee
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death pension stopped and
government seized much of

land.
This angered Nana Sahib, who bad

hoped to inherit of Rhajee's wealth.
sent an agent to England to urge j

'rights. But could secure
from Kritish nerinlssion to I

hold the barren title of prinr and to
rule fortress town of Bithoor, near
Cawnpore.

If Nana felt resentment at this lop-
ping of power he showed no
ward blgn of It. came of a race
that knew how to hide Its feelings and
to await right moment re--'
venge.

So, instead of sulking in fortress
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hopeless native plots that were for-
ever stirred up against the white men,
he became as "English" as he couid.
He sptjke the language and tried to
..linn- V .H K ll.lll .t. II.

to la EngliBh society at India gar
rinon towns. When callow English
youths turned up their noses at his
pretensions or sneered at him as a
mere native, he bore all such slights
patitntly redoubled his efforts to
copy the ways of hlo white masters.
He succeeded. Every one believed
him devoted to England.

Then, in 1SS7, came the Sepoy Mu-
tiny. Most of England's white regi-
ments had been summoned aw ay from
India to the Crli.'iean War, leaving the
country chiefly garrisoned by SiOtS,

I

IS

IS

w

HISTORIC BLACKGUARDS

ijallve troops. The religious fanati-
cism of theso native soldiers was so
cleverly worked upon by Nuna and
other secret agents that they roe in a
body against English.

Nana, when the mutiny broke out,
declared himself ready to die In the
defense of his British frieudtf. Tbey
trusted him absolutely. I tut as soon
as the uprising showed signs of suc-

cess he cast aside the mask of
l alty, placed himself at the head of a

wrongs.
He slew every white man, woman or

child that fell into his hands. Then
he marched against the plucky little
British garrison at Cawnpore. The
garrison held out as long as It could,
then on Nana's promise to spare them
all to send them to a place of
safety, the starving white luen at
length surrendered. This waa on June
27, 1857. Nana ordered the garrison
to inarch out of the city and to board
n lire of boats awaiting them at the
river's edge. No sooner the boats
afloat than by Nana's orders the btlp-le- s

occupant c flretl upon. Nearly
every one cf them was shot or drown-
ed. Those w ho reached land alive suf-

fered the worst fate of all. The women
and children been herded sepa-
rately In an enclosed space. They
were now killed and their bodied
thrown into a great well.

Battle after battle Nana fought with
the white troops during the few
months, almost always being beaten In
fair fight, but continuing to massacre
any small detachments of English be
could find. His wily brain and heart-
less cruelty made biui a ocourgu to the
British until the whole Mutiny waj
stamped out.

Then' England wreaked fearful ven-
geance on her crushed foes. Native
leaders were tied to the cannon's
mouth and blown to pieces. Other cru-

elties were inflicted that could be part-
ly excused only when one remember-
ed that the avengers were mad With
anguish over the brutal uuurdere of
their wives and children.

" "u w l" ' " But, while other lessor consplra--
.,-- - " ""- - tors suffered punishment, Nana HaMb

the

and

the

loy- -

and

wero

were

had

next

and

escaped. To this day no Englishman
knows what became of him, whether
be died years ago or is still living In
luxurious safety In some Oriental land.

Rain Caused Firs.
Fire has been caused by rain at

Ennis (Ireland) railway station. A
West Ciare railway wagon containing
rOme uris'akfcd U.ne and other good
'vag comple'.eiy destroyed, and the
ires ti other wagons, doing

DERMA VIVA, THE IDEAL FACE POWDER

akes face, hands, arms and neck as white as milk and
does not show or rut off. Pimples, blackheads, freckles,
moth or liver spots cuied in a few cajB. Have handled this
preparation for years ptd recommend it. Price Zit cents

4-- Mr Combs and Tt.oi.vji Ijius company.


